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ABSTRACT: Morphological characterization and the study of reproductive behavior are important procedures
to identify desirable traits of progenitors to be included in breeding programs. Morphological descriptors and
the reproductive behavior of parental accessions of the legumes Arachis pintoi Krapov & W.C.Gregory and A.
repens Handro were analyzed looking for the probable causes of seed production variability. Morphological and
reproductive characterization were used for the estimation of the genetic variability of five A. pintoi and two A.
repens accessions, with crosses being conducted in a greenhouse. Parents and hybrids have shown high pollen
stainability, regular meiosis (2n=20), and presented distinctive reproductive behaviors: A. pintoi accessions GK
12787, V 13468 and V 6791-wf are prolific seed producers, while A. pintoi V 13167, V 13338 and A. repens Nc
1579 and Nc 1578, rarely produce seeds. Intraspecific crosses generated fertile F1 and F2 hybrids from five
combinations. Interspecific crosses produced sterile F1 hybrids. Stigma morphology and distinct mode of
reproduction present among accessions suggest possible barriers for seed production in some cross-combinations.
Euclidian distance range between parents was 0.20 to 5.52. Accessions GK 12787 and Nc 1579 presented the
maximum distance: 5.52, and V 13468 and Nc 1579 the minimum distance: 0.20. The Euclidian distance was
considered an adequate methodology to study genetic diversity of parental accessions.
Key words: crossability, germplasm, legumes, wild peanut

CARACTERIZAÇÃO MORFOLÓGICA E ASPECTOS
REPRODUTIVOS NO ESTUDO DA VARIABILIDADE GENÉTICA EM

AMENDOIM FORRAGEIRO

RESUMO: A caracterização morfológica e o estudo do comportamento reprodutivo são procedimentos
importantes para definir caracteres desejáveis nos progenitores a serem incluídos em programas de
melhoramento. Descritores morfológicos foram aplicados e foi avaliado o comportamento reprodutivo na
busca das prováveis causas da produção variável de sementes entre acessos parentais das leguminosas Arachis
pintoi Krapov & W.C.Gregory e A. repens Handro. A caracterização morfológica e reprodutiva foi utilizada
para avaliação da variabilidade genética em cinco acessos de A. pintoi e dois acessos de A. repens e os
cruzamentos foram realizados em casa de vegetação. Os parentais apresentaram alta corabilidade do pólen,
meiose regular (2n=20), e variação no comportamento reprodutivo: A. pintoi GK 12787, V 13468 e V 6791-
wf são prolíficos, enquanto A. pintoi V 13167, V 13338 e A. repens Nc 1579 e Nc 1578 raramente produzem
sementes. Os cruzamentos intra-específicos geraram híbridos F1 e F2 férteis em cinco combinações. Os
cruzamentos interespecíficos produziram híbridos F1 estéreis. A morfologia do estigma e o modo de reprodução
presente nos acessos sugerem possíveis barreiras para a produção de sementes em alguns cruzamentos. A
Distância Euclidiana entre os parentais variou de 0,20 a 5,52. Os acessos GK 12787 e Nc 1579 apresentaram
a maior distância (5,52) e V 13468 e Nc 1579 apresentaram a menor distância (0,20). A Distância Euclidiana
foi considerada uma metodologia adequada para estudos de diversidade genética em acessos parentais.
Palavras-chave: cruzabilidade, germoplasma, leguminosas, amendoim silvestre

INTRODUCTION

Exploitation of legume species as prospective
new cultivars for pasture establishment has intensified the

agronomic evaluation of Arachis pintoi Krapov. &
W.C.Gregory, a promising Brazilian legume, which has
shown great tolerance to stress and grazing, having a good
persistence. Attributes for additional uses, such as cover-
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crops for erosion control and reduction of weed invasion
and gardening were also identified in its accessions (Argel
& Pizarro, 1992; Argel & Villarreal, 1998; Cook &
Crosthwaite, 1994). An effort towards germplasm enrich-
ment, conducted at “Embrapa Recursos Genéticos e
Biotecnologia”, Brazil, has increased the number of avail-
able accessions of A. pintoi and the related A. repens
Handro, the other species of the taxonomic section
Caulorrhizae, to 150. Hybrid combinations of A. pintoi
and A. repens are also considered desirable. Ideally, a pe-
rennial, persistent legume could be produced combining
in a single genotype the best traits of these species (Firth
& Wilson, 1995).

Wild species of Arachis are generally accepted
as autogamous, by analogy to the cultivated peanut, A.
hypogaea L., but differences in stigma morphology and
pollination behavior have been noted for both annual
and perennial species (Lu et al., 1990). Arachis
hypogaea is regarded as a self-pollinated, allotetraploid
crop, (2n= 40), contrary to most wild Arachis species,
which are diploid (2n=20). Variability in reproductive
characteristics is recognized in this genus. Sexual repro-
duction of seed-producing species is the usual process,
although apomixis is also indicated as possible for some
species of Arachis, under certain conditions, and the
vegetative propagation has also been reported (Simpson
et al., 1994). A better understanding of the genetic varia-
tion, encompassed by each germplasm accession of Ara-
chis species and by the collection as a whole, can only
be attained by adequate characterization (Valls et al.,
1995). The morphological and molecular variation ob-
served in section Caulorrhizae (Bertozo & Valls, 2001;
Gimenes et al., 2000; Monçato, 1995; Valente et al.,
2001) supports the investigation of the level of genetic
variability available in this section.

Genetic variability in a population is a parameter
that can be easily measured through the genetic distance
between parents (Cowen & Frey, 1987). Intraspecific and
interspecific crosses have been used in the characteriza-
tion of new genetic materials of cultivated species, well

known for their phenology and reproduction. Artificial
crosses yield valuable information on reproductive behav-
ior, genetic barriers and, in the case of perennial Arachis
species, potential for inclusion in forage breeding pro-
grams. For a better understanding of the phylogenetic re-
lationship within the genus Arachis, Gregory & Gregory
(1979) conducted many crosses using accessions between
and within taxonomic sections, and obtained only one in-
terspecific hybrid between A. pintoi and A. repens. Other
crosses, between members of section Caulorrhizae and
accessions of different sections were successfully ob-
tained, but the progeny was sterile (Krapovickas & Gre-
gory, 1994).

This work aims to evaluate morphological and
reproductive aspects, including seed production and
crosses, in accessions of A. pintoi and A. repens, for the
estimation of genetic variability and to indicate the best
cross-combinations from divergent progenitors.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant materials - Five accessions of A. pintoi and two
of A. repens originally collected in the nature in the Bra-
zilian States of Bahia, Minas Gerais and Goiás, were
maintained in a greenhouse at Embrapa Recursos
Genéticos e Biotecnologia (Embrapa/Cenargen), Brasilia-
DF, Brazil. The same parental accessions were grown in
pots outside the greenhouse to permit normal self-polli-
nation, and during the same period crosses were made
(Oliveira, 1997). Parental accessions presented distinct
morphological characteristics, such as the presence or
absence of bristles in petioles and leaflets, and distinct
colors of the flower standard (Table 1).

Pollen viability and stigma morphology - Attributes
such as pollen stainability, stigma morphology and varia-
tion in fruit production of the parental accessions were
previously evaluated under cultivation (Oliveira & Valls,
2002) (Table 2). The acetocarmine and glycerin (1:1)
staining method (Resslar & Gregory, 1979) was used to
estimate pollen stainability for both parents and hybrids.

snoisseccAlatneraP 1

sretcarahC 78721KG 76131V 83331V 86431V fw-1976V 9751cN 8751cN

edonretninoseltsirB tneserp tneserp tneserp tnesba tneserp tnesba tneserP

stelfaelnoseltsirB tneserp tnesba tnesba tneserp tnesba tnesba tnesbA

stelfaelfoepahS dnuor citpille citpille citpille citpille tecnal tecnaL
2 latsidhtdiw/htgneL 6.1 5.1 7.1 7.1 5.1 21.2 6.2
2 lasabhtdiw/htgneL 7.1 7.1 0.2 8.1 8.1 3.2 8.2
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Table 1 - Parental accessions of Arachis pintoi and A. repens and descriptors applied for their morphological characterization.

1Collectors: GK= W.C.Gregory & A.Krapovickas, Nc=N.M.S.Costa, V=J.F.M.Valls.
2Relation of length to width of distal and basal leaflets
3Using scale of KORNEUP, A.; WASNSCHER, J.H. Methuen Handbook of Colour. (3ed.) London: Methuen, 1978 (Reprinted 1989).
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The stigma morphology was classified based on the
amount and length of hairs surrounding the tip of the
stigma.

Morphological characterization and hybridization -
Fourteen morphological characteristics of the parental ac-
cessions and hybrids were evaluated. Measurements were
taken on lateral braches in triplicate, as follows: (1) num-
ber of bristles on the rachis-BR; (2) number of bristles on
the internode-BI; (3) number of bristles on leaflets-BL; (4)
rachis length-LR; (5) petiole length-LP; (6) rachis thick-
ness-TR; (7) petiole thickness-TP; (8) internode thickness-
TINO; (9) length of distal leaflets-LDL; (10) width of distal
leaflets-WDL; (11) length of basal leaflets-LBL (12) width
of basal leaflets-WBL; (13) total length of stipule-LST; and
(14) length of adnate part only-LSAP. Artificial hybridiza-
tion was based on the technique adopted by Nigam et al.
(1990). Distinct cross-combinations for A. pintoi accessions
were based on the distinct colors of flower standard (Table
1). Four months after the onset of each crossing period,
cross-pollinated seeds were recovered. On the basis of mor-
phological traits, seedlings were easily classified either as
hybrids or maternal.

Genetic distance- Genetic divergence among the geno-
types was measured by the Euclidian distance method
(Cruz & Regazzi, 1994) and fourteen morphological de-
scriptors were used to estimate the genetic distance. The
Euclidian distance between two progenitors i and i’ was
calculated as follows:

dii’ = 2j)ix(xij Σj1/n ′−

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seed production by parents and hybrids - Accessions
V 6791-wf, GK 12787 and V 13468 are prolific seed pro-
ducers, whereas accessions V 13167, V 13338, Nc 1578

and Nc 1579 are poor seed producers when in isolation,
under greenhouse conditions (Oliveira & Valls, 2002). Seed
production of the parental accessions outside the green-
house was similar to that obtained in isolation, except for
accession V 13338, that was more prolific in open condi-
tions (Table 2). F1 hybrids also produced variable amounts
of seeds in isolation, but no direct relation was observed
between parental accessions and intraspecific F1 hybrids
prolificity (Table 3). Poor seed producing parent generated
F1 hybrids in the intraspecific crosses, which produced a
large number of F2 seeds. This high seed yield may be as-
sociated to good cross-combination among accessions,
since these accessions were quite distant with respect to
the mode of reproduction and seed production (Table 2).
No F2 seeds were developed from interspecific crosses, al-
though pollen viability was high in the parents (Table 2)
and F1 hybrids (Table 3). The completely sterile F1 hybrids
of interspecific crosses support the taxonomic classifica-
tion of A. repens and A. pintoi like two distinct species as
proposed by Krapovickas & Gregory (1994), on the basis
of morphological characters only.

Identification of hybrids was achieved by using the
flower standard color, an easily observable morphological
character. Hybrids between accessions of A. pintoi exhib-
ited a standard yellow flower, even when the female pro-
genitor had other colors. When parents shared the same
flower color, hybrids between A. pintoi and A. repens were
detected by the very distinct leaf and internode morphology.

Reproductive aspects - Pollen stainability varied in par-
ents (79.5-100%) and both intraspecific (71.2-97.8%) and
interspecific (55.4-99.0%) hybrids. The lowest count of
55.4% was shown in an F1 A. pintoi x A. repens. How-
ever, other F1 hybrids of the same parent combination pre-
sented high pollen counts, reaching 96.6% (Table 3).
Morphology of the stigmatic tip varied among parental
accessions, from a tip of stigma surrounded by many long
hairs in Nc 1579, to an almost glabrous tip in GK 12787

Table 2 - Preliminary data on the reproductive biology of parental accessions of Arachis pintoi and A. repens used in the
crossing program.

1S=short, I-intermediate, L-long /F=few, I=intermediate, M=many.
2High open pollinated seeds = 250-50/pot, low <50/pot, none=0.
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(Table 2). Hybrids also presented variation in stigmatic
morphology (Table 3). F1 hybrids A. pintoi x A. pintoi pre-
sented seed production in plants with short stigma hairs,
but none in plants with long hairs. The impact of the mor-
phology of the tip of the stigma in the open and self-pol-
lination conditions was not evaluated. It was observed,
however, that low seed production and the presence of
dense and long hairs surrounding the stigma are associ-
ated traits. Differences in this direction where shown by
distinct F1 hybrids deriving from the V 13338 x GK 12787
combination. The variation in the stigma morphology was
associated to seed prolificity (Lu et al., 1990). The au-
thors reported that annual species have short stigmatic
hairs, while perennials have longer stigmatic hairs, cor-
responding to a lower seed production.

 However, section Caulorrhizae poses a very dis-
tinct situation, where all accessions are perennial and varia-
tion is found regarding seed prolificity and stigmatic mor-
phology. Pollen stainability rates of the intraspecific and
interspecific F1 hybrids were above 70% (exception for one
hybrid with 55.4%) and meiotic behavior was normal (data
not shown). These plants should not have problems regard-
ing fertilization and viable seed production, a common trait
in other Arachis species (Niles & Quesenberry, 1992). Nev-
ertheless, the presence of long hairs at the tip of the stigma
may establish a barrier for pollination. The persistence, for
many years, of the perennial hybrids obtained in the present
study, as well as of their parents and progenies, provides
a favorable basis for further investigation on the variabil-
ity of this character, already observed in the F1 progeny.

Application of descriptors and genetic distance - Pre-
vious morphological studies characterized GK 12787, V
13338, V 13167 and Nc 1579 accessions (Monçato, 1995)
and, through the application of descriptors to V 13468,
V 6791-wf and Nc 1578, the study was completed (Table
2). The fourteen descriptors applied to parental individu-
als and F1 hybrids confirm the large morphological vari-
ability in section Caulorrhizae. The relation of length to
width of leaflets was previously used for distinction of

species within the section. In the present work, the de-
scriptors were effective and they were sufficiently dis-
criminative to separate species and accessions (Table 1).
According to previous characterization, A. repens (GKP
10578) presents leaflets 2.5 times longer than wide, while
A. pintoi leaflets (GK 12787) present a relation near 2.0
(Krapovickas & Gregory, 1994). This descriptor con-
firmed the proportion of length by width, throughout the
A. pintoi and A. repens accessions. Parents presented
variation in BR (0-3 grade), BI (0-3 grade), BL (0-2.6
grade), LR (4.5-8.8 mm), LP (13.2-41.8 mm), TR (0.8-
1.5 mm), TP (0.9-1.8 mm), TINO (1.9-3.5 mm), LDL
(19.5-38.0 mm), WDL (9.2-23.3 mm), LBL (18.0-33.7
mm), WBL (8.2-19.3 mm), LST (10.5-20.5 mm) and
LSAP (4.3- 8.7 mm). Morphological characters that ex-
hibited more variation in the twenty hybrids, as compared
to parents, were: LR (5.0-10.2 mm), LP (10.2-36.5 mm),
TR (1.0-1.7 mm), TP (1.0- 1.7 mm), TINO (2.2-4.4 mm),
LDL (25.7-39.9 mm), WDL (13.0-27.4 mm), LBL (21.7-
34.2 mm), WBL (13.2-23.9 mm), LST (13.8-26.3 mm)
and LSAP (6.7-14.1 mm) (Table 4).

Regarding other morphological characteristics
analyzed in parental accessions, the Euclidian distance
(Ali et al., 1995) between parents ranged from 5.52 to
0.20 (Table 5). The lowest genetic distance (0.20) was
found between Nc 1579 and V 13468, a morphologically
intermediate accession of A. pintoi, exhibiting leaflet size
like typical A. pintoi, but leaflet shape like A. repens.
Under field conditions, V 13468 could easily be confused
with A. repens Nc 1579. The maximum distance (5.52)
was verified between the most morphologically divergent
progenitors, A. pintoi GK 12787 and A. repens Nc 1579.
The second highest Euclidian distance (4.27) was found
between V 13468 and GK 12787. These two accessions
presented the lowest and highest genetic distances, re-
spectively, in relation to A. repens Nc 1579 (Table 5). The
maximum distance of 5.52 verified in the parental acces-
sions originated the most vigorous hybrid in field experi-
ments (Oliveira, 1997). The two accessions GK 12787

Table 3 - Data from intraspecific and interspecific crosses of Arachis species from section Caulorrhizae showing correspondence
of pollen stainability and hairs on stigma in F1 hybrids, and seeds produced in the F2 progenies.

iotnip.Axiotnip.A sessorcaicifitrA F
1

sdees ytilibaniatsnelloP samgitsnosriaH
1

F
2

sdees

fw-1976Vx76131V 901 7 8.79 M/S 73

78721KGx76131V 701 5 4.79-6.27 F/S;I/S 071

78721KGx83331V 97 3 6.97-8.76 2I/L;F/S 601

78721KGx86431V 28 7 7.28-2.17 F/S;M/S 13

76131Vx86431V 18 3 4.97-2.77 I/I;I/L 8

sneper.Axiotnip.A

9751cNx78721KG 45 7 6.69-4.55 I/I;M/L 0

8751cNx76131V 881 7 0.99-0.89 I/S 0
1S=short, I-intermediate, L-long /F=few, I=intermediate, M=many.
2Distinct from other stigmas from hybrids of the same cross-combination.
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(grown from seeds of the type-collection of A. pintoi) and
Nc 1579 (a morphologically typical accession of A.
repens) seem to represent extreme morphological types
on a continuum, with most of the accessions having in-
termediate states or a reticular association of characters
(Valls & Simpson, 1994).

Genetic distance can be an adequate parameter
for choosing parental combinations in a crossing program
(Cowen & Frey, 1987) involving forage peanut acces-
sions. Information obtained through the investigation of
reproductive behavior, stigma morphology and other mor-
phological features provided some insights about the pos-
sible causes for the variable amount of seeds produced
in distinct cross-combinations.

The crosses exposed the genetic variability avail-
able in forages species of section Caulorrhizae and have
indicated the possibility of new genotype development
encouraging further exploitation of their desirable char-
acteristics for direct use in cultivated pastures and genetic
breeding programs.
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Table 4 - Morphological descriptors applied in triplicate to the parental accessions and F1 hybrids of Arachis species, section
Caulorrhizae.

BR- bristles on rachis; BI- bristles on internodes; BL- bristles on leaflets; LR- length of rachis; LP- length of petioles; TR- thickness of
rachis; TP- thickness of petioles; TINO- thickness of internode; LDL- length of distal leaflets; WDL- width of distal leaflets; LBL- length
of basal leaflets; WBL- width of basal leaflets; LST- total length of stipule; LSAP-length of adnate part of stipule.
*Morphological descriptors were not applied to hybrids from every cross-combination.
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Table 5 - Genetic distances between seven Arachis pintoi and A. repens parents calculated on the basis of 14 morphological
traits.
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9751

iotnip.A V
83331

iotnip.A
fw-1976V

iotnip.A
86431V

iotnip.A
76131V

sneper.A cN
8751

iotnip.A
78721KG

25.5 63.2 36.1 72.4 35.1 20.2

sneper.A
9751cN

16.1 67.2 02.0 68.1 54.1

iotnip.A
83331V

42.1 23.1 28.0 84.0

iotnip.A
fw-1976V

01.2 95.0 19.0

iotnip.A
86431V

98.1 47.1

iotnip.A
76131V

13.0


